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SHOULD WOMEN VOTE. SIGNS OF THE TIMES. acaoxziOE
s i. A B AEvangelist Sees in Modern Cities

Fulfilment of Prophecy, o
This, Like Every Other Question,

Has Two Sides, Each Possess-

ing Arguments Which Appeal

HERCHAIT TMLOU
w Next door to ZollieolH r's, U'KIdiuN, . ('. Q
M take your measure and make suit to order on mv lieneh. Call and M
VWinsiieet tine line of pieee roods and samples. Sati'sfaetion nwtnUmi.JM

to Their Champions.

II there is any one reason on

earth why woman should not vote,

it is this:

bkc.acsi- sin; in a woman
Ami compared to this, all oilier

reasons pale into insignificance.
Some people assume to think

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been

Kichmond

"The straphangers on the elec-

tric cars, the jitney busses jostling
one another on crowded thorough-

fares, the limited express trains
and the ocean grey-

hounds are a fulfillment of the pro-

phecy of Daniel that in 'the lime
of the end many shall run to and
fro and knowledge shall be in-

creased,' " declared Lvangelist

m use lor over uv years, unit borne the signature of
aud hu occn made under his

ona supervision since Its Infancy.
Allownoonotodocclvovoulu this. TIT WILL FA

YO TOSEIi

All Counterfoils, Imitations nnd " JitHt-as-iroo- nro but
Kiperlint.iits that trllle with uiid endanger the health of
Infant nnd Children Experience agninst Kx pertinent.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla In it harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
iroric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It In l'lcasunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
HiibMtauec. Its aire lit its guarantee. It destroy Worm
and allays tVvcrislmess. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colic, H ii icves Teething Troubles, cures Coiistipatiou
and FliitiOeuey. It Dssini Hates the Food, regulates the
Stomach anil Itnwels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

William C. Moffei to the
large audience which crowded the
tent at the corner of Main Street
and Allen Avenue last night.

After traveling six thousand
years only as fast as the horse, the
camel and the crude sailing vessel
could carry us, the '.peaker asser- -

ted that it was not accidental that
men had harnessed steam
and electricity, almost annihilating
time and space. The printing, tel-- 1

Our Stock of

ill, a w iinan sImiiLI not vme he-- 1

cause mil: is not man's menial
equal. Hut ih.ii is mere sublet-- ,

fuse, for every intelligent man

must admit that he could not have
been Messed with the power f

thought and reason had his mother
not trunsmitted them to him.

BECAUSE SHI- - IS A WOMAN !

When God created the mother
of man He inflicted her with a

physical frailty for a purpose, and

since the beginning of the human
race woman has been the weaker
sex, although her mental and mor-

al faculties :ire f.ir above par.

HFCAUSH SHI- IS A WOMAN

Woman's great province on tins

earth ir lo hi nig children into the

world .inJ perpetuate ihc human
race, and when she performs iliis

divine obligation as the Creator i

she is rendering her full

duty to society. Oilier than tiie

care of the home and ministering
to the sick and the afflicted, more

Bears the Signature of IJ
egraphy and the modern facilities

for travel and communication, the
evangelist regarded as providen-

tially provided to bring about the
fulfillment of Christ's declaration
thai "ihe Gospel of the kingdom

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who con-
tinues to suffer without giving Lytlia LI. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic-
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-
ing among women than any other one medicine in the world?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.
Providence, R. I." For the lienefit of women who suffer as I have

dune I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor said it

a displacement. I have always been weak and I overworked
lifter my baby was born and inflammation set hi, then nervous pros,
tration, from which I did nut recover until 1 had taken Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend aud
when 1 hear of a woman with troubles like mine I try to induce her
to take your medicine." Mrs. S. T. Hichmond, 64 l"rogres8 Avenue,
l'rovideuce, 1U.

From Mrs. Maria Irwin, Peru, N.Y.
Peru, N.Y." Ilcfore I took Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

I was very irregular and had much rain. I had lost three
children, and felt worn out all the time. This splendid medicine
bellied me as nothing else had done, and I am thankful every day
that I took it." Mrs. Mama Irwin, K.F.D. 1, Peru, N.Y.

From Mrs. Jane D. Duncan, W. Quincy, Mass.
Soi-t- Quincy, 11 ass. ' The doctor said that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me fur a lorn? time and I did not get any relief. I

shall be preached in all the world
for a witness to all nations, and
then shall the end come."

All kinds of Furniture to brighten
the home. 9x12 Druggets from
$2 50 to $50.00.

The KM You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Basing his remarks on the twen

chapter of Matthew's
gospel, the speaker pointed to the Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,

Sleds. Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other

OE
things to make the little folks happy.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, for Wedding Gifts.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

wane of the gospel
piety, the terrible epidemicof crime,
the moral laxity, the world-wid- e

spirit of war and strife as signs of
the time, marking the nearness of

Christ's kingdom The attempt
of some to fix a line for that event,
he declared to be contrary to the
Scripture "of that day and hour
knoweth no man, no, not the an-

gels ofheaven."

SEVERE MEASURE.

A woman went into a New York
police station and began reading
the Bible to the officers in charge.
She was arrested promptly and
taken to the Bellevue hospital in

caw Ljuia c. rmwiams vegetable Compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all
through middle life and ant nuw a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own living." Mrs. Jank 1).
Duncan, Forest Avenue, West Quuiey, Mass.

BT Write to I,TI. A K. I'l K HAM MEDICINE CO.itf (CONHItKNTIAl,) I.Y.X,MASH.,foruIviee.
Your letter will lie opened, read and answered
by u vtoiiiun uud held iu strict coulidenec.

$'4, $'4 4S $'4, &&i$i(r$t
S

1" f i lottf

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON. N.
Organized Under the Law of the State ot North Carolina,

Siate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital aiid Surplus, $55,000.
For over '.'1 veais tins instil uliuu lias provided liankiuir facilities for

this section. Its'stuokholdeis uml utiiceis uie identified with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax nil.) Sui l liaiii itoii counties.
A Savings liepartinent is maintained for the l.euetit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In tins I ii part merit interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed toreiiiani llnee numtlis or lonircr, 'J per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve months or longer. 4 percent.

Any information will he fumidiedou application to the I'residentorl'asliiei

TV
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should not be asked of her.

BECAUSE SHE Is A WOMAN !

Yes, and because she is a wo-

man she should be protected and
shielded from the storms of life,

from the mental quagmire of pres-

ent day political campaigns, from

contact with the rougher and stern-

er side of humanity.

BECAUSE SHE IS A WOMAN

The mental and moral condition
of posterity depend primarily upon
the nails of character transmitted
from ihe mother to the child, and

many believe that to drag woman

into the political arena would be a

detriment to the humanity of the

future.

BECAUSE SHE IS A W OMAN

The peace of the home, ihc pu-

rity of child life, the care ul -- ick

and alrhcted is there i gieaier
sphere which woman could fill, or
one half so important?

Man should view woman as she

is, as occupying a plane far above
his own, as the light which draws
his ow n steps in the greater attain-

ments and the bight r C.tlllllps u)

life.

And only in ihe mi'cw of over-

whelming and final emergency

should she be asked to descend
from the loftly pedestal upon which

she has been placed by the one
who created her in her glorious
form of purity.

Because she is a woman and
the world need no belter reason.

VERY CAREFl'L.

I 1 illKK
I u UKAKK.

eKKHlUBN I

W. E. DANIEL,
K l KhMOS.YI

W. K. SMITH.
L. (' lli I'F.li. idler.

sane ward and sujected to obser-

vation.
This recalls the story of the man

who went into Westminster Abbey

and knelt in the aisle to pray.
Lp ran a verger whocolared the

kneeling man and proceeded to

turn him over to the police.

The man objected, whereupon
the verger replied :

"If I don't make an example of

you, sir, we'll have people prayin'
all over th' church."

ItlRECTOKS V. I.'. Smith, W. K. Daniel, .1. (I. Dial.e, .VI. I'olien.
K. T. Daniel, .1. 1., shepherd, V. A. 1'ieice, D. li. Zullicciliei, .1 W. sledge
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1 .fait j Boo this isCALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!

MAKES YOU SICK 'AND SALIVATES APT DEFINITION.

I
(DO The only asset you would leave"Sadie, what is a gentleman?"

"Please, ma'am," sheanswered,
a gentleman's a man you don't your family or business that would

S0M thirst-quenche-
r"

Some Oiirst-quench- is rightl The most
tiring unties are well worth the energy if

followed by a cool glass of Pepsi-Col- a.

Not only delicious and wholesome, but
tt all times- - after contests of

brain oi 1 iawn. And in the home it has
the Siir..- - a petizing and comfort -- giving
effect;,. You van ?et it at the fountain

nr rnrHnnfltprl in

know very well." be worth 100 cents on the dollar

Here's my guarantee Go t any dru
store and get a Ml cent Isittle of s

Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it dis'sn't straighten you right up
and make you feel tine and vigorous I
want you t' go back to the store and
get your mnney. Dodson's Liver Tons
is destroying the sale of calomel because

is the cash you have in the bank
THE ONLY ONE.

Circus Manager (to appliit is real liver medicine: entirely vege and your life insurance. Did youcant) You say you want a job.KSti bottles, at your

"Orison's Liver Tom" Is Harmless To

Clea Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.

Ugh I Calomel makes you lick. It's
horrible! Take a dose of the danperous
drug tonight and tomorrow you may loe
a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it conies into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
i up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-

gish and "all knocked out." if yuiir
iliver is torpid and bowels constipatid
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,

inst trv a spoontul of harmless Dodwm's
idver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

BH a Jifrfsa eroeer's.
"Did you break anything i LI 98

Norah?" asked the lady of the

ever think of that ? How much
have you of each ? Think it over
and fix up the life insurance end of

table, therefore it can not salivate or
make yuu siek.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of
Liver Tune will put your sluggish

liver to work and clean your Isiwels of

that sour hile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system anil. mak-

ing yuu fed luisertihle. 1 guarantee that
a tsittle of Unison's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling tin.- for
months tjliive it to your children. I' is
harmless; dis'sn't gripe aud they . t

ideasant taste.

For All Thirsts-Pepsi-C- olahouse.

in the sideshow, eh? What are
your qualifications as a freak ?

Applicant (proudly) I am
the only living author who has
not written the inside Mory of
the Great War. Life.

A cheap man may be bought
with a cigar.

"No, ina'in," was the reply.
"Are you sure you didn't break

IS THE YOUNG MAN SAFE?a single ihing?" it TODAY. Don't put it offtom-
orrow may be too late."Yes, ma'am."

"Not even one of the command

ments, Norah ?"
A MERCILESS JUDGE.'Oh. well, ma'am. I wouldn lWRIGHTSVILLE BEACH be wicked enough to call a com-

mandment a thing, ma'am.
One Who Shows No Mercy.

ITu ie is more t atarili ill this sectionCAROLINA'S ol the counliv than all other diseasesI JVC A merciless judge is Father
BATHING

BOATING
put tuirellier, and until the last fewFAMOUS

RESORT
yeats wassuppofced to lie lueurahle. for Time. Before him the weak and

the wanting go to the wall. Onlya great many years doctors prouoi d

it a local disease and pn scrilied local the truth can stand, bor yearsISHING
remedies, and by constantly tailing to the following statement from
cine with local treatment, pronounced Weldon resident has withstoodDANCING it imuial.le. Science tat, proun Ca

this sternest of all tests.
til ii li to lie a constitutional disease, and
theiefore retuires constitutional Deal- - George w. lye, Ledar street,

Weldon, says: " 1 was havingin, ill. Ilull'sl alarrh t'ure. mituiifuc

tuied by F. ,1. Cheney A Co., Toledo,

3yvasT!ei
Line -W

WEEK t.hD
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"Is the young man safe?" The heart-wrun- g cry
Has an age long ring that brings it nigh.
Tis the nameless dread at the father's heart,
As he sees his son from the home depari;
'Tis the burden of many a mother's prayer
For her boy who wanders she knows not where;
'Tis ihe harrowing fear thai will not sleep
Till it plows in the forehead its furrows deep.

"Is the young man safe ? Can he safely (read
In a path with crime and pitfalls spread?
Can he pjss unscathed throuEh. the devil's snares
That are clustered thick in the city's squares?
Clan he rest secure when he little knows
That his seeming friends are his subtlest foes ?

"Is the young man safe?" when in very truth
His path is strew n with the wrecks of youth
Safe? When the State protects the den
That gluts it still with the lives of men ?
Safe? VChen a man for a paltry toll

May set a snare for a fellow soul ?

"Is the young man safe?" when our laws condone
The "Thou shall nots" on the slab of stone ?
-- 'Is the young man safe ?" Let the Church and State
Heed David's cry at the city gate;
Let the city guard as its choicest wealth
The young man's vigor and moral health.
God make us wise for the hour is near
When the youth is gone and the man is here.

trouble with my kidneys. They
were not acting as they should andOhio, is tiie only cca.ititutiocal cure on

the market, it is taken iatcruuily. It
acts directly on the blood and raucous See or Phonethe kidney secretions were unnat

ATL AN T 1CXOASTvr ural. I also had pains in the small
of my back and through my kid

surfaces of the system. They otter one
hundred dollars for auv case it fails to

AUD
bUHMfR EXCURSION

FARFir ... LINE neys. Doan's Kidney Pills re Lewis B. Suiter,cure.
F. 1. CHENEY 4 CO., heved me ot all aches and pains,

Toledo, OhioIIIt STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH regulated the action of my kidneys
Testimonials sent free, l'rice 75 cents

pel hottle. Hold by all druggists. and did me good in every way.
No Trouble Since. Representing theTake Hall's Family Fill's for Con itipa

tion Adv' On June 29, 1914, Mr. Tye
said: "The cure Doan's Kidneymm roof Film Some men are such cieur liars
Pills made for me has been a last-

ing one and 1 have had no occas
thai they can even explain to the

satisfaction of their wives where
they have been.

SOLD BY ion to use them tor the past two
years. I gladly confirm my form

New York Life Insurance Company

Largest Strongest Best

Phone 303 L - WELDON, N. 0.

er endorsement."
Price 5UC. at an aeaiers. Don t

A 11(1
CASTORIA

For tafaats tad Children

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the samelnU8ForOvf30Yar9WELDON, N. C.
that Mr. Tye had.

AJways btvt
th FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO., ProBui nearly all of us have anothfoiivrpncTKiiis i FOLEY KIDNEY This is the busy season for the

farmer and the hen. prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.er guess coming.
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